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FOUR FL00RS0F FURNITURE HEAD OF DEPARTMENTS OF THE j SUFT. MANUFACTURING! DEPART a safe depository for valuable record's I loges are Issued and mailed Iran thetloned above, covered a floor spnen of I 0. C. Cope ha own manager of tfet
and papers since they are not dettcjyed (western states, where a large vein n of, a dimension ot Mx40 feet, today four I department for twenty-tw- a yean, tf?

OMAHA PRINTING CO. MENT OMAHA PRINTING CO. by fire when deposited In these ftafn. the business Is done by mall order wlt5 floors ot the new building are occupied. since he cam Into tho. cdmpany. J. W.
Shows Eapid Growth of This Depart-men- t This office furniture and stationery de-

partment
the Omaha Printing1 company. The surplus stationery stock la kept In Rasmussen, assistant manager ot '.he de-

partment,of Omaha Printing Co.
Issues a catalogue of in lx.i. While In 1PM the stock carried by the the basement lixlOO feet ami packed al-

most
nas been with the- company

In round numbers of these ul- - offleo furniture department, as mm- - to the celling above. fifteen years.

COPE SHOWS THE FIRST ORDER

Tirentr TJm ni Much Spncr l Xon
Needed for ThU Urimrtmrnt

When It Wnm Klrt
Pint Stnrtc.l.

Then the office furnlturo and tntlon.err dopartment of the Omaha Prlntlnncompany waa Installed twelve years ago.
It occupied a floor space twenty-tw- o by
forty feet Today It occupies four floors
In the new plant at Thirteenth and Far-na-

or a flor space somelhlnR overtwenty times as great as that occupied
when the department Was Atnrtril

"l'es, sure enough, here Is a duplicate
of my first order.-- said C. C. Cope, man-age- r

ot the office furniture and
department, when he looked over

his old records yesterday. This was the
order:

Three roll top desks,
Six typewriter stands.
Klx chairs.
This was tho stock the Omaha Printing

company laid In to start Its office furnU
ture department twelve years ago. It
was in July. 1002. This stock sold out.
other stocks were laid In and the depart-
ment grew rapidly.

,
, From this little stock. wJhlch would
scarcely have supplied a very small offlcTe,
the department has grown until it Is
regularly supplying immense office build-
ings, court houses and public buildings
in Nebraska and many other states.

Among the large court nouses recently
furnished with complete outfits in wood
and metal are those of Denlson, la.; Sew-
ard. Neb.; Mlnden, Neb.; Trenton. Mo.;
Oa&per, Wyo.; Valentine, Neb., and many
others.

Ships All Over 'otv.
The company now ships desks, chalrB

and tables all over the west. Amone tho
states which buy largely of this company
are Jowa. Wyoming. Minnesota, the Da-
kota, Colorado. Arizona, New Mexico,
and practlcnlly all the western states.

Tho business In this lino In Omaha-- Is,
of comic, heavy. Most of the larger
buildings of the city are furnished with
office fixtures by the Omaha Printing
company. Among thoso buildings put up
within the last few years, tho offices of
which wcro equipped with furnlturo and
filing cabinets by the Omaha Printing
company, are the Brandels. the Brandels
Theater, tho City National bank, the
Union Pacific headquarters and tho
Woodmen of the World buildings.

Tho company has the exclusive agency
for many of tho best known and largest
manufacturers of office furniture In the
country. Especially Is this true of tho
manufacturers of desks, chairs and vari-
ous filing lines. Among these arc the
Doten-Dunto- n Desk company of Boston,
the Standard Furniture company of Now
York state, the Commercial Furniture
company of Chicago, the Leopold Desk
company of Burlington, la., and most of
the foremost manufacturers of office
desks and tables. Among these Are the
Milwaukee Chair company, the Marble-Shattu- ck

Chair company of Cleveland,
O., and others.

Steel Filing Device.
In steel filing devices and vault equip-

ment, the Omaha Printing- company car-

ries the line of the Art Metal Construction
company of Jamestown, N. Y. In wood
filing devices, the Omaha Printing com-
pany carries the line of the Shaw-Walk- er

'.'company of Muskegan, Mich.
In the line of sectional book-case- s, the

company carries the line of the Macey
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C. C COPE. JR.
Manager Stationery and Office Furniture

.Departments.

company ot Grand Rapids, Mich.
Tho Omaha Printing company also has

tho agoncy for the Original Safe Cabinet
company of Marietta. O. In tho last two
months in Omaha alone the Omaha Print-
ing company has equipped offices with
twenty of these cabinets, and to the out- -
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of-to- trade fifteen have been shipped.
This la tho only safe cabinet that nas
the endorsement of the National I'nder- -

wrlters, and tho only ono that bears i

brand announcing this. The underwriters'
laboratories have conducted experiments
on these safes and have pronounced thtm

We Furnished the

Having added a new-departmen-
t

to our
plant, we are now
equipped to handle
Stairwork, Interior
Finish and General
Millwork.
Estimates Furnished

T. H. WEIRICH CO.
'

1309-1- 7 North 24th St.

A New Era in
Office Equipment

THE commercializing of Matched Office
as exemplified by the lines of Matched Of-

fice Suites shown on our sample floor, marks the be-

ginning of a now era in the furnishing of the modern
office, and enablefs the purchaser to obtain exclusive
architectural designs and the highest type of work-
manship at no greater cost than ho would pay for
mis-mate- d equipment of ordinary designs and infer-
ior quality.

Matched Suites include the various sizes of Roil
and Flat Top Desks, Pedestal and Leg Tables, Tele-
phone Tables, Wardrobes, Costumers, Waste Bas-
kets, etc.; in the prevailing woods and finishes.

)n Omaha Printing Co.
"?

CLINTON MILLER

I

Exclusive Agents for the Following Well Known
Desk Manufacturers:

DOTEN-DUNTO- N DESK COMPANY, Boston, Mass.
STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY, Herkimer, New York,

COMMERCIAL FURNITURE COMPANY, Chicago, 111.

LEOPOLD DESK COMPANY, Eurlington, Iowa. J

Premium Writing Fluid
THE INK THAT MAKES OFFICE WORK A PLEASURE

It writes the most pleasing shade of blue and does
not change color in the ink stand,

It always flows freely and does not gum the pen.
The patent spout which pours perfectly makes filling ink wells easy.
It does not smear or offset, making it the best for use on books and

it is ABSOLUTELY PERMANENT.

Artist Show Card Colors
"Smoothest when From Brush Applied Soft Non-Glo- ss

Finish when they've dried"
FOR BRUSH OR AIR BRUSH

Colors Black, Dark Red, Light Red, Light Blue,
Dark Blue, Dark Green, White, Orange, Yellow, Brown,
Lavender, Light Green; also Assorted and Gray. .

Your Local Stationer Can Supply You
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In An Office Chair
A business man spends so much of his time in
his office, that he should select a chair which
fits comfortably. An uncomfortable chair in-

terferes with his efficiency in dispatching busi-
ness, and there arefar too many of such chairs
made and sold.

Only those who specialize in the making of office chairs can know the
fine points required in their production. For 40 years, the Milwaukee
Chair Company have confined their efforts and study to the manufac-
ture of office chairs, and their productions represent the highest
achievement in this line.

Milwaukee Fine Chairs
Are made in 150 designs, varied enough to suit
any taste in pattern and woods. They represent
the highest development in this department of
cabinet making.
There is a dignity and beauty in both form and line and a
perfection of finish in all our products which place them in
a class by themselves.
Every chair is guaranteed to give satisfaction and bears their
trade mark by which it may oe identified when purchasing.

Omaha Printing Co.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 31S W

OAX OB MAXOaAKT.


